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IN TILLMAN CASE
7

Attorneys for Defonse Rosumo
Croas-Examinatl- on of Buf-

falo Doctor

"LOVE MISSIVES" UPSET

Hy the Associated Prest
Pottxhketpale, N. Y.. Juno 17. Dr.

Hugh L. RumcH, the Buffalo oatcopnth
who wore Mrs. Stillman told htm, be-

fore the birth of Out SUltmnn. tlit
Fred Beau vols was the father of the
child, resumed the witness tanrl loduy
nt hearing hi the divorce tilt Insti-

tuted by Jame A. Stillman. New York
banker, lie was nrcompnnlcd from i

Tluffolo by his own lawyer. I). J
Kcnefeek.

Dr. Russell la regarded iu one of the
most important of the witnesses for
Mr. Stillman, who, In hli complaint,
charged that Bcauvals. n part Indian
guide, wn Guy's father. Attorneys
for Mrs. Stillman were incensed by the
testimony Dr. Kuoll save nt u recent
hearing in New York. They accused i

him of violating the ethic of hi pro- -

fesslon by his testimony, ns he declared
,AIB. fcllllllltlll iiiniiv 11. I Mii'fM-- . ....'

menta regarding Ouy's paternity while
under his treatment in IIM.S.

Direct examination of the wittier was
resumed, it was snld. when he went on
the stand this morning. As n iim

awaits him. it wn
expected that Dr. Ituat-el-l would re-

main In the witness chair most of the
da J.

iURi miiiiiiuii miiiu u um .u?- -

terday when the identification of "ex-
hibit B," one of the letters alleged to
have been written by Kred K. licntivals.
Tndlan guide and wu
upset during the of
Mary Kelly, a former maid of Mrs.
Stillman, who was colled by the former
banker s attorneys. '

Work Would

have
tiro

Hlbray,
of the

today

Record of j White, counsel for
Kelly, who proved to be the star the iu the case, said the

witness of the day. formerly was n maid question was not one of simply main-I- n

Stillninn home nt j service between and
and nt the town house of the lute Sixty-nint- h streets, one of service
James Stillman. ! Kast between Second and Sixtj ninth streets.
street. On shecon- - Ellis Ames llnlinrd. of counsel for
tradlctcd testimony of Bernard Kelly. nlf. said the
former of the Pleasant- - and West Chester Co. come into

estate, that she showed to him the controtcrsv with unclean hands.
"Exhibit II." n letter dated May 20. tn(. wv of looking after the
1910. in November of .that The w,,fan, f ,,,,1,11,.. be said, the coin-lett- er

she showed to Kelly, the maid pnnv i,n( 111(0 agnint
said, wns llllti , p. its wn benefit.

It was upon the by similar comment wns made by .Tames
Kelly, who. although of the same name, (; nS(, the P.
is not a relative of the maid, that Dan- - , T II(1 sn( ,f ,, n T (li(, n,)t
lei ,T. Oleason referee, admitted ns evi- - fllrnilKll ervPr btcwecn
dence on May 4 last the alleged piece of nm, nitty-nint- h Mr(,cts t10

between Indian ,,n(. NVps, Chc.st0r lill(, have to
guide and the former banker s wife. ,,0 M, ,,p (hn, tlc coml)anyAsked tell how she to see rn n thc two ,M

tha two Kelly said luorniu. nm nno,i1Pr toward evc- -
ine one ia.v
In Mrs. bedroom, nnd "Ex
hibit B" lay open on n bureau nearby.
It was brought out in the examination
that the door of thc wns open
and that any one could have gone in nnd
looked at letters.

MRS. DUKE

of Major and Mrs. A. J.
Drexel Blddle Files Petition Here
Mrs. Coidclln Kiddle Duke tiled suit

divorce yesterday from Angler
Buchanan Duke, from whonf .'she has
hii onnrntp,l nine. n'iinhii 111K

Mrs. Duke Is the daughter of .Major
n,i Ar tnihiiK 1 ii:.i.iiu

HerTliusband Is the son of Benjamin N." I

Duke, thc millionaire founder of the
American Tobacco Co.

At present Mrs. Duke nnd her mother
art living in Atlantic City, where thej

to stay until the nction entered

' In Common Plcns Court by
John C. Bell comes up hearing
Mr. Duke is in New York.

The Duke-Bidd- le marriage, cele
brated In Holy Trinity Church, in llll.".
waii one of the society

01 me year. i lie undc wns
seventeen yeurs old. And even then '

things weren't going right. Hundreds
nl tue weuumg invituiions were lobt In
the mail.

Two sons. dr., nnd Anthony his
Drexel Blddle Duke, are living with
their mother. hud

19 FILED

Public Service Gets
Decision of Experts

Public Servlre Samuel in
M. Clement today received the icport und
01 me commmcc tie appointed to survey
transit conditions formerly served by
lloutc Jit. I lie western of the
line wns made Eleventh und Luzerne
streets several months ago Instead of
the Pelham car barns.

Residents of Including
the Clivedon
made formal complaint service
along avenue to Conils-slonc- r

C'leent. They bectime so numer-
ous he appointed 0 to Investi-
gate them und determine tran-l- t
service was sufficientlj impaired to war-
rant restoration of the former terminus

MEXICAN SOvIeTs'bATTLE -

Two Killed, Four as Fac-
tions Fight With Guns the

by
Mexico .lune 17- .- Ulv' .. p.

persons were killed nnd four
wounded during a light between two
Soviet factions in the Stale of .Mlchoa- -
Jtnn inLlniiiliM .... Ii ....a ... .1 of'"" ""'.." ""I'Uie ovrr tlie,,,
:.i v ?..", '!

. '.''"''. .n (lift 14 tiiiiiitjiiirt , lie i(i ifi r iii.tlties leu upon each othei ulib tlioir lists (in
clubs ami guns. 11

Soviet elements in Cliik-hol- attempted
yesterday take .Into over au-
thority, but Federal troops arrived in
time to suppress the uprising. Mini

i

Diver Slowly Drowns
Sault Ste. Marie. Out.. June 17.-Da- mon

S. (Jodfrcy, of this ein . a
diver, was . slowly drowned lo'dav.
twenty-fiv- e feet under the surface.
when his helmet heenme loosened, water
seepeu in. nnd His suit gradually filled
innglerl Hues found when his bodv

finally was hauled up told the tale
why he had been nimble to signal his
mates oil the lighter

TODAY'S LICENSES
Annbrote I Hlufor. fl713 l.ma hi nn,lllnleri It Hm.dley. fl7l.l Iy,d ,1

'

PMrtr 1023 Kulrmount n in.IN.Vy "unllute, 1023 ai.William J. Cr-- . 28.11 Ambn-- r n arJAnn I' IU. inner is.1.1 , nth ,t
l?,1'.' '. "if r"ru- - r'- -,, JstTeraon at . sn--
Elala itae Korraatal. sill N tuh t.

Oaorca W Klthr I His (Irrmantnwn o N
and Anna K Hlnf. 473 N famn,- - at

GVr5? Uln,,, -- 'oIIt.viI1 ra anl.Lillian t Towiuon.l rT,M Plnn l willAlbart Wleabers 102.1 N'. ,13d at. ar.rlJeanne flhnilr Moil Point Urrnf ue nnd
Oor II Wra ITT! air hiiiIPrarl McCoy. 12311 Palmrr at
AVIImar 1nlnlr .1.1.11 Mmrilfrv i HmlMarsarrl Ilrjanl I:' IB t

J. MlrdrnhHk -- I 'S I'hrKinm itand l.hrba At Whin. ,IT l 'n.-,,..- .
oilman on iiaruia liii lioinnim at unt,linaa Qiauaru l.tij i anon ft
laadnr Jl. f.lvrar. ,is,n . pern

iua, nifinnrra n sin itllrnjaralii lwla. ni.1 N rt a ndDtrtha Navailar nil n stl,
CianrK It, l.uta, .100(1 Wnkrflrlil and(i7.u, nrnnr-i- a.-i-s ivooillauw ar ncr.
Al -. 7.lort-sii,i- 1 1 17 hauii. , ..j ,, I thei l:'-..' - - w.. ...M. im jiwir. i'a. . - i .

k, I H5B N, A MUnli ml.. .l"'
id ijarlmn j, UrctnelOlu'N. Frailfr al J this

' ..'

SEEK DEPORTATION
--

Immloranta, Many British, Out of
and Go Homo

.lime 17. (Hy A. eM

of iorrlnnen, arrived in
this country, nre applying to the I'nlted
States nuthorltles here for

to their home .ouutrlcji.
lhey my tliijy been unable to find

and unless they sent
home they wl'l become rhaigt-- on the
counties In Western I'cnnsjlv :n n wheie
they resld.

W. V. inspector
In charge Pittsburgh district,
said that manv nf iIicko Moll

lipids Identification Thomas Itaclmrii
Miss

the Pleasautvlllc tnlnlng Sixty-thir- d

hut

company, that Philadelphia
superintendent hod

vllle
t,,iiler

year. u,,.
complaint the

dated 11. ... for
Identlhcntlon

(jord(M1,
tIl0

,I(1 Slxty-thir- d

Philadelphia
correspondence the Woulil

n(.,crle,
to happened b(?twocn
letters, Miss that,,,,,.

oprii
Stillman's

bedroom

thc

SEEKS DIVORCE

Daughter

for

plapf
,yterday

for

outstanding
events

Angler,

ROUTE REPORT

Commissioner

Commissioner

terminus

Germniitowii,
Association,

of the
Gcrnmntown

comittee
whether

Wounded,

City,
Two

..""'V,:;""

municipal

of

MARRIAGE

I'alrmount

"..

nrrjpiitei
Mllvlllr

Ilarratt

h&L.

ALIENS

Pittsburgh,
recently

immigration
deportntion

emplojinent,

Immigration

1'omplaiunnts

Seventy-secon- d

representing

Improvement

were from (rent Urllniu. good workmen
.... nninn It- -.. ...I..- .- .1... 111. ......... I..lui.iw ll,r ...it'll IIIV llllll! HCIV .1.1

mil operation and had no difficulty In
obtaining employment. Wince the de-

pression set in they have been out of
work, t'nder the law, he wns unable
to aid them In any way, lie said.

P. l T. LOSES POINT

1URNBACK ROW

Commission Refuses Petition to
Oust Phila. and West Chester

Co. as Complainant

OIlFTinN OF SERVICE

, entmn ..f the Cliilndelphia Hnpld
Transit Co to rescind mi order which
makes the I'liilildclphia nnd West
Chester Traction Co. one of the com-

plainants against the P. It. T.'s turn-bac- k

system on the Market street ele-

vated, was refused today by the Pub
lic Service Commission. A hearing on
the question was held In Iloom -.- ')!!.
City Hall.

Public Sen Ice t omniissioner t lenient
presided. A request that action on the
petition be postponed until it citu he
nnithitfl i,i Kv flu mitirr w.-l--

nltin rnfiieii.1

nine. He said the Philadelnhln nnd
est Chester line wonted the P. It

T. to furnish this service because the
former did not want to do so.

AX USED ON MOTORIST WHO i

RUNS DOWN LITTLE BOY!

Baby's Father, Accused by Neigh-
bors, Held in $2000 Bail

Bel llanli, N. .1.. .June 17. An au
tomobile yesterdny struck thc three- -

Kar-ol- d son of Boeco Zucco. William
hvnilS. wllOSC brother WHS dflvltlK.

Jel1,l",1 ,')Ut of "." far t0 l,lck "P "'e
cliild. ucco splzoU an ax and. no- -
cording to neighbors, drove it into
Evans' back

ucco now is held in SL'OOO bond
awaiting the outcome of Evans wounds.

CURZON MEETS BRIAND

Expect to Try to Patch Up Anglo-Frenc- h

Tiffs
Paris, .lune 17.-I- y A. P.) Lord

Curznn, British Secretary of Stnie for
Foreign Affairs, arrived here toda to
confer with Piemier Brland relative to
problems facing Frnnce ind (Jreit
Hritnin. Great interest w.is tahen in

visit to Palis, in view of recent
thnt Prime Minister l.loyd George

decided to confine his attention to
homo politics, leaving foreign lfTalrs to
Lord Curzon.

While it wns declared that thc con-
versations of the Fonign Secretary a.ul
Premier Ilriand would mainly conecm
Enstcrn questions, it vns understood

competent quartets that repartitions
the Sllesian problem would aKo ie- -

ccive attention.
TIitc was an impression that tin

entente between (treat Hritnin nnd
France hns of late relaxed to ,1 certain
extent, and that it wns Lord Curzou's
business to seek, with M. Brinnd. to
lighten the bonds between tl e two coun-
tries.

DR. SUN ASKS RECOGNITION

Fate of Democracy In Orient Up to
U. S., Harding Is Told

Washington. lime IT- - i Hy A. I'.l
Dr. Sun Ynt Sen. pn-iil- ent of the

Southern Chinese Republic, haw ap
to iI're-lde- I laming lor reeoR- -

Kltinn of IN (Sr.veruinoiil. The text of
appeal was nu.de public here today

Mn Soo. Dr Sun's personal reprc
.dilative in Washington.

"Wliethei democracy triumphs or
fails much depends upon the decision

America. tlie letter said. "Silcli.,,,. .,. nf nlTlli,.w : ri.;,.n ,,t
unless Ai.ierl.-a- . her traditional friend

Liiiiii.ti'triK , iiuinniT r,iit. oi'il til l.iniliiij,'i i i mil' " lit. inii'i " i' mi
helping hand, we will be compelled to

Hiitimit to the twenty-on- e demands of
linn."
The lettier nd internnl conditions

gone from linil to worse 111 l ninii
charged that the militarists hnil

food supplies around the
famine districts, where millions weie
Ujlng

Garden Party for Benefit
A gen en ait will be Riven for tlie

benefit of the old Ladles' Home of Wis.
slnoinlutr In (lie 1) D Club, of Jenkln-
town, on Wednesday. June 22 nt the
estate or Mr K. I Hncon, Old York nnd
Wwicme roiirts. Jenklntown Mrs. L. K
I.urzeleie and Mrs Herbert Hope will

Miss Alice Koulrn nnd Mrs Deronde K.
Keser the fancy table, Miss Dorothy
llrachcr nnd Mrs. Sydney M Lebnir will
Inke care of the cake tnhle. Miss Kva
Lupton nnd Miss Dorothy Hncon the tlsh
pond. Mrs Harry Ilrcrdine nnd Miss
Jessie Ilhedeineyer the flowers and cse-tahlr- s.

Mrs .1 Parker Hippie and MIbh
Marlon llracher the Ice cream. Mrs. Tloy

Springer the lemonade. Mrs Elliott
lilenn, Mrs A Dlsston Kilo and Miss
Helen Palmer will nlso assist. Fortunes

he told hy Miss Sarah H. Kindt,
a plctiiin of the White House with

Mrs. Ilnnllng'N autograph will be auc-
tioned off. ,

Operate on Princess Anastasia
Paris. June 17.- - I'linccss Aiinsins'ii.

Amerlciiii-bori- i wife of I'rince Chris- -
lopher of (ireece. jesterday underwent
innthcr operation, pe forlned by Ur. Du
lloucliet, nsHistcd b lr. llotiert lur

It was reported 1, st night that
rrlncess was restln comfortably,,.. .....
""-.""- ."ivua I thnt
will be the last optrA Ion required.,

: i
tilt. St.,',. i

EVENING PUBLIC LljiDGBK tHLADELPHIA, -- tflttDAY,

HOLDS WHITE FLOUR

UNFITFOR HLDREN

With Granulated Sugar Is Cause
of 90 P. C. of Malnutrition,

Federation Head Says

SIJRSTITIITF? A R U NAMED

Children of the nation are suffering
from n diet of white flour nnd granu-
lated sugar, nnd more than IX) ier cent
of tooth trouble nnd malnutrition in
school children can be traced to these
two wiiiTes nlone, nay E. T. Hnrtman,
managing director of the- Child Federa
tion

Todti) lie exp'aincd t'ie
made bj the federation and thc Divl-'io- n

of Child Hygiene for nutrition work
among children.

bite llo'ir mid grtmitl.itrd sugar,
Mr. are both dcliclent In
necessar minerals needed for the grow-'n- g

child. Brown sugar and whole-
wheat hi cad make excellent substitutes
and arc encouraged by the workers
among children.

In explaining flic work of the Child
Federation Mr. llniti.ian said thc great-
est illlliciiliy the nurses bad was the In-

troduction of milk to the foreign born.
In the Fourth Wnid. wheie the muses
r.re litivin; cxcellint results, who'c
fiiinllie.4, lately arrived, absolutely re-
fuse to drink tiillk.

The Child Federation has fompleted
arrangements for giving Instruction mid
training in nut 1 It ion work to nurses of
the Division of Child Hygiene, the
school nurses and the nurses of the
Visiting Nurse Socletj. There will be
nbout two hundred nurses in the com-
bined group.

The work will have a common ground
In principles and practices of modern
nutrition. The groups will be hnndled
scparatelj, however, for convenience of
the nurses, for establishing closer con- -

tuct between the instructor anil tlie
nurses, and for differentiation according
to function.

The varying functions lie In the fail
that the Division of Child Hygiene deals
null nl.v with tlie prenatal and
infancy, the school nurses with chil-
dren of school age. and the Visiting
Nurse Society with all ages. Thc com-
bined group will therefore lay 11 bast
for nutrition on n comprehensive scale

The child hygiene nurses will meet
nt the City Hall Fridays, the school
nurses nt Seventeenth und Pine streets
building. Saturdays, and tlie Visiting
Nurse Society nurses at tlie building
of the society, 13-1- Lombard street.
Mondays. Theyo classes will he con-
ducted with 11 sound medical base, with
instruction in nutrition for the chil-
dren, nnd with follow-u- p work by the
nurses In thc homes, llie object Is to
get the of tlie parents and
to see thnt the home functions iu tlie
right selection nnd preparation nf food,
in clcnnllness. sanitation, ventilation,
the proper nmouut of sleep and nil con
ditlnn which lay 11 base for
health habits.

Tlie work will be under the supervi-
sion of tlie Committee on Nutrition of
the Child Federation. Iu close
ation with the authorities of tlie several
agencies.

WOMaTaCCUsId OF MURDER
OF HUSBAND HAS HEARING

Mrs. Lydla Southard Apparently
Emotionless as Witnesses Testify
Twin Falls. Idaho. .lune 17. (By

A. P.) Mis. Lydla Southard, charged
with murdering her fourth husband.
Kdwnrd F. Meer. sat npparentlj cnio
tionless throughout the do at a

examination before Probate
Judge Duvnll yesterdaj. Iier parents.
Mr. .ind Mrs. Tnieblood, were con-

stantly nt her side. She seemed ob-

livious of the spectators, mostly women,
wlio had crowded into the court.

No testimony in behalf of Mrs.
.Southard will be introduced nt tlie ex-

amination, counsel for the defense

Witnesses today included Ir. .f. F.
Coughlin. who attended Meyer in Ills

fntal illness; Dr. Hal Bleler. who made
the post-morte- examinations ; Ben II.
Busmnnn. attorney, who identified :i
ropy of Meyer's will, rlrnwn soon utter
his' marringo to Mrs. Southard and
naming her a sole legateo; ( . D.
Thoinns nnd his son, Bex Thomas, whr
testified thnt Mejer life In-

surance for $10.1)00. and thnt his widow
made repealed efforts to collect on th--

policy.
Dr. Coughlin testified that Meyer

had suffered u relapse almost immedi-
ately after a special rurse had been dis-

charged ns a miittei of economy nnd
Mrs. Southard was left nlone in cnr
of tho patient. The physician said the
poison administered to Meyer, prior
lo remonl to the hospital, could not
l.nvn liml fntnl lesults. Dr. Hiclcr tes
tified thnt a blond exiiminntlon made
prior to Mejirs dmth intlutuctl tin
presence of typhoid bnccili.

CHEMICAL MEN PROTEST

Society Against Giving Anti-Bee- r

Bill Right of Way
Washington. June 17. (By A. P i

rhe American Chemienl Hoeicty pro- -

,, , .,,,,
' .i,.,M ,,ftodn to hail "

"" '"'" ",lU'
I unv'l f tl , Vpropo-a- l to gne right of t o

Mted sunn einental pronioiiion inn on

the ground that it would udd mam
lesirietiinis on the legitimate cheinicnl
drug and food industries. The so(-- t

said n was not concerned about llie
medical use of beer.

"The granting of a special rule, s.nd
the snciet In u communication ,ent m '

John K. Topple, of New York, its iren- -

nrw "will Imve the effect of slmtlin.'
off tin ncccssnry discussion on the pro
visum of this mcnsuie nv innnuiiic

. ....,--" r.. ll
' n' " " ,. ""'" "" ,u"

ol tlie i iiiieu mines.
s

nr.ATlls.
SI.MKINH. June I". UKftRl.il. S hiu

hand qf lata AblKnll Slmkln". rd j rnr
nrlatlvra anil frlrndn. rIho II of I. K. No
3S7. are Invited to attrnd funeral Mnnda.
June 20. 11 A. M.. frum the naldrncr nf
hl slater. Mr Mary Turner, HUH N 7tli
nt r'amiren, N. J. Intertrreni prliatr, Har-Irla-

L'emlwy f''rlrnd mai call flundai

IIAKTSHOnN At fonkaiown N .1

June in. WILLIAM I) IIAKTHIHHIN nerd
77 Funrral from hla lute rnldencr I'ooka-tow-

Hunday. June lit. 12 o'clock noon
Intrrmmt Jacnbatnwn. N. .1.

MAUTKI.l.. -On Jun.- - HI JOHN bus
band of thr latr Hnnnsh Mnrlrll llelii-llie- a

and friends alao llnlv Name Society
and ntvlnlon No Bo A ri H.. are Invited to
attend funeral, Mnnda 8 311 A. M.. lair
lealdence. Opal si outli of Church Inn".
Oermantown Solemn requiem inaaa at
Church of Immaculate Conception. 10
o'clock. Intel ment Neu Cein- -

"'SRillOAN Suddrnlj June lrt. 1021 II.
I MOKOAN Itelailiet ami frlendB are In
vltet? In atleml funeral aervicen. Monfa
It A M. ai her late renlflenie IMS N
1.1th t Interment private

KI.KINM l'IIK
A HMAI. I1AIICI.MV $10 rinn. alnirli- -

lnn' ci lmprom rt , 1 aqnurp lo
xtiitlun. hrjr hit rrmedlale pnaaailnn
i aa- (Innm Ins. WM T II IIOIIKIITH
HCN !PiMi"le J'n I'hnnn Ugrintr. IISJ

mi,i' 1! IL'JM!
IU)Hi;itrH I J)TS." Olnlil. Anlnlcj a'nil

(Tratnnint Troiifj iimi train on tnn
roprty, I)iit and rhrapeat d

iola on lllr nran nvi caan ir may trrma.
rotna out and IH our raprtarntatlva ahnw
sou around ivil T II, noilBIlTH BO.N,
nicpaldc at alatloni open eery ly, - Phone
Oiontz US'.'.

h?3JMWKii.aBHi5r,K- X

gsafaSEZ: ss
UEOKUE II. IMIIOP

Private of the 100th Infantry, hilled
in nction on the Manie, who will
be rcburled Sunday at Mount Peace

Cemetery

SOLDIER TO BE REBURIED

Services Will Be Held Sunday for
George H. imhof

George II. Imhof, twenty-si- x years
old. of the lOIUh Infantry, who wn
killed iu nction on the Manic, will be
burled with military honors with serv- -

tes Sunday nffrnooii at the home of tlnn h clll, Snnsom Street Ilusl-hi- s

"t'" " Association; Comly...14 irl.,u,n,ipnnnts. North mkor. spokesman for the Washington
street Squine Iloostcrs; .1. V. Moriin. of Cam- -

Members of the George II. linhol den W. Hyers Colemnn, Drexel Hill.
--". .X"'. American Legion, and

the Martin Glendou Post, Veterans of,
lorelgn wars, will nttend the serv-
ices, and burial will be In Mount Pence
Cemetery.

Imhof enlisted in tlie First Begi-men- t,

Xntinnal Guards, in lit 1 5, nnd
served on tho Mexican border in 1010. i

PEGGY UTTERLY RUTHLESS,
JOYCE'S COUNSEL ASSERTS

'

Contends Separation Was Due to
Her Gross Misconduct

'
Chicago, June 17-- Pcggy Joyce wan

pictured as a teller of untruths, faithless
and utterly ruthless, yesterday, by Al-
fred Austrian, counsel for .1. Stanley
Joyce, who is lighting her petition for
SIO.O(H) a month nlimony nnd $100,01)0
lawyers' feis iu his divorce suit.

"The opposing counsel has failed to
show that the separation was not her
own fault." snld the husbnnd's nttor- -
iiej. "It was lier fault. It was due to
Her own gro mlvpntuliiPt titnt .tnn'n'u
pence of mind was lost nnd his home
broken up.

Vovf Jnn.i, i..iu Knnn n,.,.,,,i.' ".-'- ' "" "'-- '
perjurer nnd n biriimist. She left her
first litisbnnil after three months, her
second husband after sixteen months
nnd her third husband after seven and
a hnlf months.

"The fact thnt this womnn. without
chick or child, without bodily ailment,
without n responsibility of any kind,
should nsk this large alimony so she
may not lose her prestige in society,
shows she is in the clnss of vain or
extravagant wives of wealthy husbnnds.

"A .voinnn is entitled to some poetic
license in relating her experiences In
cnuitshlp. It is n part of her exist-
ence, like a lipstick or powder puff,
but when Peggy declared on her oath
that she wns married to Joyce only be-

cause nc had pursued her until she
ills wife to he rid of him, she was

outstepping her license."

UPHOLDS MRS70RTHWEIN

Police Lieutenant Contradicts Testi-
mony of Police In Murder Case

Chicago, June 17. Kdwnrd Nelson,
formerly chauffeur for Herbert Ziegler,
took the witness stnnd yesterday at the
trial nf Mrs. Corn Orthwcln on u charge
of liavlne killed Zleeler In her apartment
on the night of .Mnrcli 1 nnd told of
threats made against ins employer by
Mrs. Orthwein.

"She told me that if lie went home
to his wife nnd family she would kill
him." Nelson declared.

Lieutenant .lames E. Doherty. an-

other witness for thc Stutc. contin-dlete- d

the testimony given by two other
policemen thnt Mrs. Orthwcln hod used
profnnitj In her conversations with tlie
police after the tragedy. He quoted
her as saying nftr .leglcr forced his
wn.v into her apartment nnd struck her:
" 'If j on do that ugoln, Herb. I'll
shoot you.' Aud Zicgler replied,

lo her story: 'You tire not
game.' With that, she said, she fired
two shots.

"She neicr told us that she was glad
he was dead. She told us she loved him
and tried to induce him to return to his
wife."

Bcrgson, Philosopher, Retires
Paris. June 17. Prof. Henri Louis

Bcrgson. member of thc French Acad-om- v

ninl noted member of the faculty
of the College de France, has been

on n licnsion on Ills
w npplicntion. He is sixty-tw- o jears

,,1,1

Ills successor in the chair of philos-np-

will he Prof. K. Lo Boy, n young
follower of M. Bcrgson.

nJUJI lkUrfSI.WthrftalhM.
FISHING TACKLE

for thc fisherman at
vpeclal prices-
Fishing Rods 50c to $30
Reeli 25c to $21 ft'
Silk Line, per spool 50c In

Heavy Cuttyhunk Line,
per spool, $1

Broadway Cycle Co., Inc.
"The Sport Centre"
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Taste the difference? i

asco
Coffee
25 lb

At nil our Stores
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SQUARESPANTODAY

Joint Bridge Commission Will

Hold Last Hoarlng on Loca-

tion in City Hall

TAKE ACTION THURSDAY

A public hearing on the proposed
Washington sqtfarc-Fcder- nl street site
for the Phlladclpliin-Camde- n bridge, thc
last site hearing to be held, will take
place this afternoon In the Mayor's re-

ception room, City Hall.
Among those who will advocate the

Washington Squnrc site nrc Thoinns P.
Twlblli. an nttorncy; Chnrlcs ,1. Max-
well, chairman of the Central Business
Men's Association for thc locntlon of
tho bridge nt Washington Square nnd
also repreientlng the Building Owners
nnd Managers' Association.

Klwood B. Chapman, president of the
Chestnut Street Association; C. Wil-
liam Spicss, of the Walnut Street As-
portation: Willinm J. Eldridgc. of the
Market Street Business Men's Associa-
tion; David II. Provnn, Ilotclmen's As-
sociation.

Willinm S. Allen, secretary for the
combined associations nnd representa-
tive nf I he South Second Street Ilusl- -
nes .Mens Association; II. M. Levy,
South Business. Men's Associa

?,? ViS"eV .' . LV:, r,!"n'!.?f
"' "" 'vu- - ceo- -;".,""; '.'Camden Countr

Mayor Moore received the following
communication this afternoon:

"At it meeting of thc Bonn! of Di-
rectors of thc Curtis Publishing Co.
iivm iuiiii) , ii was unanimously

Uesolve.l, That tlie president be

Su.rffi SHajX 'cotmloV,

gWrSWlfiJi thC.tf
for the proposed Delaware Iliver
bridge."

i"p ,iB,iv.onimission will take ac
fav. " 8it "CXt T',UM

' .
BANDIT GUILTY OF MURDER

Juror Becomes Hysterical In Excite-
ment Attending Return of Verdict
New Castlo. Pa., June 17. (By A.

P. (After deliberating live hours, the
jury in the case of Peto Crist, accused
of being n member of the bandit cnnir
which killed Policeman Jnines Ciicln
here in May, 1I)lh, returned n verdict
rif guilty.... in tlie first deeree. . So

.
In- -

....- - ,i... i. ;,
iuutc hi iiiu niienunni ujiun
the return of the verdict that Harry
Wilson, one of the jurors, became hys-
terical while the clerk wns calling the
vote of the jury.

The crime for which Crist wns con-
victed was one of the boldest in the
history of the county. The bnndit
gang, four in number, wye raiding n
home in tho foreign district under the,
pretense of being revenue officers. When
Policeman Cue a happened niong "nnd
sensing something wrong, entered the
house, he wns greeted with a volley
of bullets.

A lookout which tho gang hnd posted
on the outside, and who hod been
tnken into custody by Cucin, was killed
by his companions.

FILE SCHWARTZ INVENTORY

Estate Valued at $452,875 In State-
ment to Register

An inventory of tho personnl estate
of Charles W. Schwartz, tiled today,
estimates the value of his personal
property at He was a
member of Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.,
und 1072 shares of stock in thnt firm,
valued nt $301,000. arc included.

Other inventories were filed in these
estates ; Willinm B. Bloodgood. S15.- -
170.7.": Willinm Beidlcr. S07.001.80:
Catherine A. MncCarroll, $17,S."2.0!) ;
Mary Smith. and Luelln
Cope. $5008.55.

The following wills were admitted to
probate: Peter P. Bungcrt. 010 North
Bambrcy street, $811).'!; Charles W.

who died in Mexico, S5000; John
S. Lay. 2151 North Twelfth street,
$15,000.

Letters of administration were granted
iu the estate of Anna B. Diamond. 1543
North Fifty-sixt- h street, who left prop-ert.- x

valued nt $10,000.
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BOY OF '61 DEAD

Charles Riley, Who Enl(sted at 12
Succumbs to Long Illness

West Chester ,Va June 17. Charles
lllley, of this plnce, aged 80vcnty-thrc,- e,

died today nftcf n long Hlncssl He wns

the Inst drummer of the famous Nlhety-sevent- h

llegiment Drum Corps of the
Clvl War.

HI ley went Into the war nt Its out-

break at the njc of slightly over twelve
years and 8av much hard service until
the war closed, lie was n member of
McCnll Post, G. A. K., Ht. Agnes'
Church, theFnme Fire Co. and other
organizations. lie was a tipstaff in the
Chester County Court for twenty years
and the father-in-la- w .of Councilman
Henry It. Guss, of this place.

FAKE PEDDLER AIDS

ROBBERY 0F HOI

Detains Servants at Rear of

Lincoln Drive House While

Companion Enters

$500 IN JEWELRY IS TAKEN

Jewelry valued nt more than $500
wns stolen from the home of Mrs.
Thoinns B. Enrley. 0052 Lincoln drive,
late yesterday afternoon by n thief who
worked In conjunction with n fake
peddler.

Two men were seen speeding down
Lincoln drive nt n record-breakin- g rate
of speed shortly after the robbery was
discovered and are believed to be the
thieves.

Just before dinner Inst evening a
peddler knocked on the rear door of thc
Barley home nnd told thc mnid he had
some bargain hosiery and handkerchiefs
for sale. Ho gave a long, sad story
about being in need of money.

Summons Hired Mnn
He also summoned the hired man nt

the house nnd asked him to look over
the stock. Althouch nurchascs were
made quickly, the peddler engaged his
two customers in n lengtny conversa-
tion. Ho repeated his need of money
nnd told of new stocks which he would
bring around later.

While he iwns tnlklng with tho
servants In thc renr his companion en-

tered the front of thc house. Mrs.
Knrley was sleeping in a front room.
She hnd just removed several rings, a
bracelet nnd two or three jeweled pins.
The thief took th-- m all together, with
a small jewel box, and quietly made
his escape.

A patrolman in the neighborhood saw
nil, automobile runabout chugging u
few feet from the homo, nnd it
is believed thnt tills was used by the
men to make n getaway.

The peddler, who in thc inenntime
was still talking with the servants,
timed his conversation to cover the no-
tion of his companion. When he left
the mnid noticed that he increased his
pace considerably after he had gone a
short distnnce.

Thief Acted (uielily
"My jewelry jvAs stolen in n very few

minutes nfter 1 hnd remocd it to
dress," said, Mrs. Knrley this moiuiiig.
in discussing the theft. "It wns rather
strnnge that tlie peddler should come
nt such a time nnd his desire to hold
a lengthy conversation with the serv-
ants looks ns though ho hail some rea-
son.

"It nlso seems strange that the thief
knew exactly where to go. Ho evi-
dently opened the screen door quietly
and then went straight to uiy dressing
room. Ho took nothing but the jewelry,
nnd woiked very neatly. Nothing in
the room was disturbed. I did not know
Hint n robber had been in the house
until I went to look for my rings on
the dressing table."

Jewelry valued at $200 was stolen
from the home of Dr. V. J. Fries, 403S
Walnut street, InBt night. In this case
entrnnco was also gained by the front
door. Thc thief obtained several stbk-pin- s,

n pair of pearl earrings nnd n
valuable black bag. He used thc hag
to carry away the loot. Members of
the family were out on a visit in the
neighborhood nnd It is believed that the
robber hnd been watching thc house.
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600 Pairs
World Standard

Walk-Ove- r

Summer Oxfords for Men

5.90
pHE reasonlines

DRUMMER

discontinued

are full standard Walk-Ove- r quality;
styles as correct as the best. It is impor-
tant to note this fact with this greatly
reduced price.

jyjOSTLY Tans, Browns and Cherry
plain and brogue effects. Some

White Canvas included.

Mostly all sizes.
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EXCLUDE JAPANESE,

IS LABOR'S DEMAND

Fedoration Calls on Congress
to Protect Nation .From

"Growing Menace"

CITE ROOSEVELT'S VIEWS

By (lie Associated Tress
Denver, June 17. Demand thnt

Congrcws take nction to protect the na-

tion's interest against the "growing
menace nf .Tnpnncso Immigration nnd
eolonizatlon" is mado in n resolution
submitted tadny to the annual conven-

tion of tho American reiteration of
Labor. The declaration, mibiiilttctl by
M. M. McOuire. of the Son Frnnclnro
Labor Council, has the ipprovil of tin
Japanese Kxclusion League of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles Anti-Aslnt- ic Associa-
tion nnd thc Japanese Exclusion League
of 'Washington, various patriotic, civic
nnd fraternal organizations on the Pa-
cific Coast.

Labor leaders declare that the reso-
lution is thc most drastic measure on
the Japanese question ever coritldcred
hy organized labor. It enlis for:

"Absolute exclusion In futiiro of nil
Japanese immigration, not only male,
but female, laborers, skilled nnd un-

skilled, fanners nnd men of small
trades and professions, ns recommended
by Theodore Itoosevelt. Permission for
temporary residence only for tourists,
students, artists, commercial men,
teachers nnd others.

U. S. to Enforce Exclusion
"Such exclusion to be enforced by

United States officials under United
States InwK and regulations and not as
nt present under nn arrangement where-
by control nnd regulntion is surrendered
to Japan.

"Compliance on thc part ot an
of the Federal Government

with the Constitution nnd nbandonment
of threat, or attempt to take advantago
of certain phrosings of that document
ns to treaties, which, It is claimed, gives
the treaty-makin- g power authority to
violate plain provisions of the Con-

stitution nnd statutes in tho following
matters :

"A To nullify State rights nnd
State laws for control of land nnd other
matters plnlnly within the States' juris-
diction.

"II To grant American citizenship
to races of yellow color, which nrc made
ineligible for such citizenship.

Fair Treatment Asked
"Fair treatment, protection in prop-

erly rights, legally acquired, for Jap-
anese legally entitled to residence In
California and the privilege of engnging
in any business desired, except such ns
may he now or hereafter denied by law,
provided particularly they mny not
iierenftcr buy or lease agricultural
lands."

Three cities have already begun enm-pnig-

to get the 10122 convention of
the federation. They nre Fort Worth,
Cincinnati and Birmingham.

VENIZEUSTS EMBITTERED

Resent Treason Charge Against Edi-

tor With Threats
Constantinople, June 17. (By A. P.)
Opponents of King Constantino

among the Greek population of this city
have been aroused to bitterness by the
arrest of M. Sponoudi, editor of the
Greek newspaper Proodus and vice
president of tlie League of National De-

fense. It is purposed to take liim to
Athens to fnce u charge of treason,
based upon an article printed in his
newspaper, stating that Constantino

the Serbians during thc curly
j ears of thc great war.

Adherents of former Premier Vcnizc-lo- s

declare they will use violence to
prevent his transfer to Athens, nnd they
threaten to destroy thc Greek High
Commission's building if he is not
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General Will Address War Vet.
erans Who Fought Under

Him In France

BRASS BAND TO MEET HIM'
"

Special DUpateh to Eventna PulUc T.ti, si,. ....., ,rl ,une yjtv
uencrai will come here tothjr
to, address tho Second Department m
itary Order of the World "War. holding
its firt annual reunion here. PanV;
for n rousing reception were comnle..i
yesterday by Lieutenant Colonel Nlch.

, . . ' V ursry Ult5' "m- -
...unut--r ui ino oriinr, nun a member ofGovernor Kd wards stnff.

uencrai rcrsning's arrival
will bo heralded n h .bi..motef

";:. -- !'. "u-"c- sState encampment reservation n.,,i t''
win be escorted by n delegation of picked H

hcndriuartcrs of the encampment Th. ' if

tho 200 nrmy nnd nnw JL.

ingjhc reunion will give blm a lu"?;

The distinguished soldier will ii,.go to the Little White House ,v
he will bo n luncheon guest of Oovir,,.
iMlwurds. who will entertain memh.r. M

"' i nooui ic.in n'olni.1- - ,v
His address will be delvereil Ini" $

known upon what subject the geneJai '

will talk, but it is generally bcllr-v.'-J
5

that In view of tho grcnt Interest being
shown by the War Department in ths V
organization of Its reserve officen"
u.i.o, ra ...,i ojjivtt inui as nig sub. ai

SUSPECT'S CAREER PROBED

Woman Accused in Kaber Case In-

vestigated by District Attorney
Cleveland, June 37. (By A. P ) :

County Prosecutor Edwnrd r. .!;.. '?
continued today his Investigation of ai,leged activities of Mrs. Krmlnla Colt- - ':
vim, uiiiiur iiiuiuiineni. ror llrst-desrc- c

murder in the death of Daniel F. Kaber
in dispensing "medicine" similar to that
which she is nllegcd to have admitted
she sold to Mrs. Eva Katherlne Kaber
widow of tho dead mnn. Mrs. Kaber litsaid to have administered this medicine
to her husband to "cure him" of nlleted
bnd habits. s

A woman, whose name Prosecutor-Stanto- n

refused to divulge, late lutnight Identified Mrs. Colnvito as tie
woman who dispenser "medicine" to t
her sister four years ago,
following which the child died. Mrs

'

Colavito admitted giving tlie child the

'

i

"medicine, the prosecutor said, but,, idenictl thnt it caused her death. l

Jeweled Pendant Hat Pins
Carved Jade
Rock Crystal

Topaz

Ametkyst
with Diamonds

J. E. Caldwell & Co,
Chestnut and Juniper
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GREETS

PERSHING TODAYS

MEXICAN OIL PLENTIFUL ;-

Government Denies Reports That
Fields Are Being Depleted

Mexico City, June 17. ly A. P.)
Ueports of the depletion of Mexican oil
fields nrc described ns "absurd und un-
founded" by the Treasury and Com-iner-

nnd Industry Departments of tlie"
Mexican Government.

Tliey have made public figures show-in- g

that since 1001 production of' oil Hi

Mexico hns constantly increased, and
stated that it was estimate' the tobi!'

more than 200,000,000 barrels. 'If'

Jailed for Attack on Patrolman'
Judge Bnrnctt sentenced William

Wntkins, nllas "Dollar Bill," a Xe-gr-

to one your in the County Prison
todny after lie had been convicted of '
attacking Patrolman McGnrrlty, of the"
Twelfth nnd Pine streets station, April
'ii. in a saloon nt Eighth and Knter '

streets. Wntkins fired three shots at
him. McGnrrity shot the Negro twice11
before he was subdued. '
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Priced Millinery,
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ysiiL&ips
The Shops of Sensible Prices

Busy Women Adore This
Slip-O- n Model of $ o Q 7 5

EASILY SLIPPED INTO SMART
TO A DEGREE. THAT'S THE
REASON PROFESSIONAL WO-
MEN, BUSINESS WOMEN AND
THE BUSY WOMAN GENERAL-
LY ARE CALLING LUSTILY FOR
THIS FROCK.

Wc show it in black, white, and navy, hnnd-faEott-

nnd hemstitched. Heavy quality
crepe de chine. Women's and frlrla'.

Other smart models for week-en- d and
I fymevalio'sFoulardst Taffetas, b
I Liuensaiid Cottons. L

Ltaracn Hats, Feather Hats, fc c A,1( rhUffi'r''' Socially Priced, J I $ I J
1 27 PHILADELPHIA 1337

S- - J 3th St. and Chestnut St.
YouraMl3 SJ!0'-A- lla City-Bri- uhton DIM ,

.ILJ21 Ch" Ii Oood at ThU Shop',' ll
OT1BTOnluBwfflulsHSe;gJgMgJ
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